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THIS FALL
r WITH ONE OF OUR

TALL CROWN PIECES-
IT WILL BE A FITTING

TOPPING OFF OF
THAT NEW SUIT-

A HAT MAKES OR
MARS A MANS AP ¬
PEARANCE IN OUR
sToCK YOU WILL BE

c ABLE To SECURE ONE
Of THOSE HATS THAT
COMBINE GRACE GOOD
TYLE AND REAL BE-

coMINGNESS AND A
HAT THAT ALSo C0M-

INESTHESEFEATURES
¬

WITH A REASONABLE
PRICE

AN INSPECTION WILL
PROVE

STETSoN HATS 4
NO NAME HAtS 3

GLoVES NECKWEAR
SHIRTS ETC FOR THE

i NEWoUTFIT

WatsonTanner
I Clothing Co

376 24th-

RANDOMI

FEBWCES
Continued from Pago Five

Wo have tho exclusive agency In
this market for the celebrated Dunlup
the Hnwes Hats Tho beat Hats
that over covered a mans head
FRED M NYE CO

EXCURSIONS NORTH via Oregon
Short Line Sopt 3rd and 17th Se-
cure tickets and full Information at
City Office 2514 Washington avenue

W H Bancroft general manager of
tho Oregon Short Lino loft yoatorday
afternoon for a business trip to Chi-
cago

¬

Madame Sawyer is pleased to noti-
fy

¬

her friends that she has opened
for business Monday Aug 29

EXCURSIONS NORTH via Oregon
Short Line Sept 3rd and 17th Se-
cure

¬

tickets and full Information at
City Office 2514 Washington avenue

J Shields Union depot master has
returned from a short visit to Denver
and Is again on duty

DOES THAT MILL In Blngville-
pay any of our taxes help any of lo-

cal
¬

enterprises hire any workmen In
Ogden Every dollar spent for out-
side

¬

flour means a dollar less In Og-
den

Queen Esther Chap No 4 cele-
brates Robert Morris birthday Aug
31 at Lagoon 0 E S members In-

vited
¬

to Join us-

Superintendent T F Rowland of
the Southern Pacific has returned
from Sparks to which place ho had
traveled on an inspection trip last
week

G

EVERY DOLLAR SPENT FOR uot
i i side flour means a dollar less In Og-

den
¬

J Ogden mills employ labor and
I epend thousands of dollars every

o month In Ogden why ucnd your
o money out of town-

EXCURSIONSj NORTH via Oregon
Short Lino Sept 3rd and 17th Se-
cure

¬

tickets and full information at
City Office 2514 Washington avenueI

The Mission aocioty of the First
I Presbyterian church will meet with

Mrs Gordon tomorrow Tuesday at
2 pmS-

OME GROCERS DONT LIKE OG ¬

DEN When a grocer tries to force
aome outside flour on you Just re-

memberO that grocer IB working
o against Ogden
o

o Sea er Grocery Meat Market re-
openo their meat market Sept 1st Low

o prices and courteous treatment ag-

O aured 2G44 Madison Ask Fred
a General Superintendent E C Man-

Sona of llm Oregon Short Line passed
o through Ogden this morning on his

way to Pocatollo From Pocatollo Mr
Manwm will travel north Into the for
cat firo district of Idaho

Row far your dollar will go If spout
in B G Butter

Dainty fountain specials every day-
nt Wards spacious parlors Two
storesi Heavy Travel There 13 at presont
an extra heavy passenger traffic on
tho Harriman lines owing to tho pre-
vailing

¬

colonist rates and all trains
running north and south are carrying
flitra conches Trains running west
are in two sections tho number of
pasBongern making It Impossible to
accommodate the people with single
trains

Heaton KIrkendall Undertaking Co
Lady attendant Both phones 150

Delicious pastry goods at Wards
Always frcBh Two stores Both

r phoneo 270-

Always thE host Lewis Good Coal

Fire at Ludn Tho section lYouso
on1 the Southern Pacific railroad at
Lmcin burned to the ground last Sat-
urday with a lost to tho company of-

t 2200 Tho eURo of tho fire Is un ¬

known Tho ntartod about 1

oclock but when first discovered had

gained such headway that all effortsto save tho building were futile TheQntlro structure was burned to thoground
J lOOi loads SfrtJ wanted at Ibo Fair
GrouiidB Seoiu MRowc6ver tho
Standard ofllc64

I J t 1O J l
Josoph Scowcroft and family ro

turned tills afternoon glad to got
home but nevertheless delighted withtheir European travels

YOUR CHOICE of any trimmed
from Biunmor stock S1981
Millinery MOVED from 339 ul1lolo
to 213S Wash A p I

Resigns from AsylumAt the meet ¬

ing ot tho state Insane asylum board
last Thursday the resignation of Dr
Frederick Cllft as assistant medical
superintendent of the InstlmUon was

tho vacancy was not
filled at that tlrao It will bo consid
ered by the board on some future
date It Is stated that Dr Cllft will
establish headquarters in Davis coun ¬

ty for tho treatment of the menially
weak He was associated with the
stato montal hospital about eightyears

Bettor fill your coal bin with Lewis
Good Coal Phono H9

William and Fred Burt of BurtBros are among the Ogdoiiitos regis-
tered at Now York hotels They are

house
in tho cast In the Interest of their

Export Kodak Finishing Leave
your films today and get your printtomorrow Films and photo
for salo Tripp New address 2165
Washington Avo I

Miss lar E Rawsou tho stonog
rapher Ogden State bank re
turned yesterday evening from a three
weeks trip through tho Yellowstone-
park

Dr Fornlund withes to announce to
his fronds and patrons that ho has

office to 410 25th over
the Utahna drug storo

SANIITARffM

CASE STiLL

RN COURTJu-

dgO Joshua Greenwood accom-
panied

¬

by Court Stenographer W L
Cook of the district
ore in the city on court business
Judge Greenwood has been clod In ¬

to tho case of J II Kurtz M
Robinson and the Plngreo Natonabank commonly known as
itarium case Judge howell order-
Ing that tho matter be heard by him
It Is likely that Judge Greenwood-
will hear the entire proceeding from
this time until tho
adjusted

The question before the court to-

day
¬

Is whether un injunction against-
tho Interference of the defendants
in tho operation of the Ogdcn Canyon
Sanitarium shall remain In force
during the of the present
litigation rrho injuiytlon was is-

sued
¬

by Judge Howell a number of
days ago upon tho filing of a com-
plaint

¬

by Mr Kurtz setting forth
that he Is entitled to a hearing re-
garding

¬

the tlllo to tho property and
also asking for damages against the
Plngrec National bank in case the
court should hold that the certificate
of sale and subsequent deed of the
sheriff of Weber county hold by the
bank as security for tho payment of
a certain note for 5500 gives ntlllo In fee simple to the property

The defendants in their appearance
In court this morning maintained that-
a demurer thAm constituted

upon which they would
rely for the dissolution of tho injunc ¬

tion made by Judge Howell and tho
battle before the court for tho en
tiro day will bo on quotation ot law

Tho statomenl contained In tho
tho complaint ut ¬

tered by tho plaintiff does not con-
tain

¬

facts to constitute a
cause of action that there Is a mis
joinder of parties B M Robinson
and tho Plngree National hank hav ¬

ing no relationship in the present
transaction that the causes of no-

tion
¬

embraced in tho complaint are
improperly Joined In that tho prayer-
of tho complaint asks that title tthe property be quieted and also
the Plngree National bank pay dam-
ages

¬

to tho plaintiff and also that
the complaint is ambiguous and un ¬

intelligible-
The of tho attorneys will

occupy the tlmo of the court during
tho afternoon and likely a part of
tomorrow Mr Kurtz IB now In pos-
session

¬

of the property and If the
dofendant fall to show proper cause

Injunction should be dis-
solved

¬

he will remain In possession
until tho mater is finally disposed-
of There array of legal talent
on both sides of the case Maglnnls-

Maglnnls A G Horn and George
Halvereon appearing for tho plain ¬

tiff H II and T D
Johnson representing B M Robin
son and Willis and DeVino appear ¬

ing for tho Pingree National bank

TWO MRE ALAS
DURING TUE DAY

Flro station No 1 had a trial at
two fires this morning neither of
which however wore of very great
magnitude The dppprtmcnt made
good runs in both instances one fire
being extinguished with chemicals

The first fire occurred at H oclock
In the roar of tho fruit store of Sam
Labollo tho Greek on Washington-
avenue between Twentysecond and
Twentythird streets It originated
In the firing of a gasoline stove which
was being used by Labollo for cook
lug purposes The only damage lone
was to bedding and a few household
fixtures that were of little value

Tho second fire was reported at
about 12 oclock it being at the homo
of Mrd William J1htat Pacific and
Patterson fire was
started In tho yard by cin-

ders
¬

from the passing alonE
the Union PoclUc ralroat at
point Chief at the
fire In a remarkably short time and
succeeded In topping the flames
with chcmlca1t bcforoithn department-
was the ground Thc dam
ago dono by tho of no con
RequcnCo

READ TILE CLASS AS TODAY

TPARIY Po

A
LliSTENSEN

I Parley P ClrI ten on of SnIt Lake
In response a letter from Editor
Radclou of tho Park City Record
espouses tho cause of itisurgoncy and
announces hiscandidacy for congress
as follows H V Ii

Mr S L Rod don Editor Park Record
Pak City Utah

Yes 1 think I shnl I have received-
a large number inquiries similar
to yours but have walled hoping that-
a satisfactory candidate would appear against Mr Howell 1

have boon glad to support somo one
else possessing tho political courage

the race No candidate to
late has appeared and If I under
stand aright the political situation-
none is likely to appear I shall
therefore tho race not entire-
ly

maewith of being elected
but rather as a political dulya a
protest against tho p c
regime the absolute absence of poli-

tical opportunity
Why may I ask has no candidate

appeared Is It because our present
congressman has made such a bril
liant record That ho has so Im-

proved whllo in Congress that ho has
become indeitpensablc Theso ues ¬

tons aro not for me in answerhis
speaks for Itself

Now why this condition In Utah
What in tho trouble politically It
Is simply this The Republican part
In Utah Is so thoroughly bosariddon
that all the vitality is crushed out of
its adherent Ho who lutz Ideas of
his hag political Independ-
ence and integrity Is not wanted Tile
young men of Utah In the Republican
parly aro not privileged to choose
their own paths to political prefer
ment there Is at present
rout and that leads through the pri

office of the boss The test of

Individual
availability IsWI he take order
than encouraged And nl the political
machinery Is operated that end

This Is the 25th of August Tho
state nominating convention will be-

held in less than thirty days Before
the state convention we must have our
county conventions and district prim

or caucuses How much time
remains for the voters to choose
among candidates before tho primary
or caucus which Is really the Unit of
government tho only place under
our system where the elector has a
voice in the selection of candidates-

The state convention less than
thirty days away and no candidates In
the field nave the present Incumbont
What a pitiable

Stt0 have been active for months
of thorn candidates aro before

the people for their consideration In
many states under direct primary
laws by which tho people are given
perfect freedom and opportunity to
express their cholccfor example In
California KansaH
and Oregon whero primary elections
have already been in others
as Washington Wisconsin and Idaho
where the primary contests are at
white heat In Ohio Indiana Tonnes
seo and others convention nomlna
tions have been made and In every
state save Utah candidates aro active-
ly beore the people Inviting consid-
eration

¬

of their respective claims
But in this commonwcalhpoar

old bossridden
Republican state committee has been
called together so far at least as tho
ordinary everyday elector knows
What Is the meaning of this delay Isimply moans that the bosses and
bosslots do not purpose to glvo the
great electorate of the state any show
but will as usual call a convention In
a perfunctory sort of way direct the
local bosslets to call primaries or
holeinthewall caucuses and this
will bo done In tho most orderly and
quiet way for fear the people may
find It out and attend which of
course would spell death to tho gang

This is tho Ideal way in which boss
power is perpetuated When an jndo
pendent citizen ventures out the po-

litical
¬

juggernaut the steam roller
Is and there are
but few who repeat Tho system has

so successfully applied since tho
advent of Fussy Jimmy that very few
selfrespecting citizens venture out

Oh for a return to tho
political times from the ladent of tho
parties organizations down-
to tho Ogden stale convention Since
that limo a blgh huts been cast over
the politics whole state Whore
are the stalwarts of a fow years ago
Attending to their own business with
the sign hung outI am out of poli-
tics

¬

I you speak to them ahout
taking hand again their response
IsO the use

Such Is the case with hundreds
and them the best blood ofamonIthe Somo of our stalwartunder what I believe to bo
en Idea have felt themselves forced
Into the American party

It Is plain to be seen that this Is
all perfectly planned and thought out
by thoso now in power In the Repub-
lican organization Tho Independent
spirit must bo crushed Individual In
Itiatlvo must be discouraged men
must bo taught to got consent from
the boss before they venture oulThe very best evidence of ap
pears In the columns of our party or
gan the HeraldRepublican In
which for monthn the Progressive Re-
publicans

¬

of our sister states have
been abused and held up to ridicule
Why should a Republican party paper
lambast Hon Jonathan P Dolllvor or
Hon Dev rldge from whom-
we hut recently were glad to take
advice I Is all in the general plan-
to stamp out alt Independence of
thaught In the party This 11 shown

closing paragraph almost
every editorial organ For
example This Is the enemies coun-
try

¬

so far as insurgents are concern-
ed

¬

Put Dolllver Beveridge et al
where they belong outajde of the Re-
publican party There are no Insu-
rgent

¬

In Utah
may not be strong surface in-

dications At present but tho fact re
mains that there are more Progres-
sive

¬

Republicans of the Roosevelt
Brlstow Beveridge type in Utah than
In any olhol stale In tho Union ac-
cording

¬

p And when
these Independent votorw are onco
aroused will feel IL i

The piibVlc press of the state should I

teach us to bo progressive and Inde-
pendent This la especially true oC
tho press of the Republican party
which Blonds for In
thought word and action It Is the

of the Republican
party that keeps It abreast with tho

jpeople and has mado It the hopo of
the independent thinkers of the na-
tion Dont underestimate the advance-
of olrpart The platform of the

national convention
will be written by tho Progressives In

tho PMt and on this platform Wll
Ham H Taft wi rice to victory

Because of arbitrary rule of the
bosses In Utah we have been denIed
a throat law such as othor
progressive states have Such n law

i tho voters n voice in ho
choosing of candidates It would on
largo tho power of tho Individual
voter him a more potential-
part uncgo tho affairs of tho na
lon stale county and municipality

Is the unitprimary of govern-
ment No ono knows this hotter than
the bosses That In why they hold it
In tho kitchen of the bosslcts with
only a couple of days notice to tho
voters

What Is tho result of all this It Is
driving tho best men out of the public
sorvlco and developing a slot of poli-
tical

¬

is destroying
Individual Initiative and dwarfing the

i i < Mr 1i nine nubile ser-
vice This Is sown In many parts of
tub counts as in Utah uook
at poor old bossrlddon PennsIlnlland whore aro the
store of today from Ilsabusctt1Ask the boss Senator

Ill fares the state whoso service
offers no attraction for men of the
first character to enter public le-I I Judge adrh tho great ¬

of the Utah Is not made
of tho stuff that will long endure the
present political conditions If the
representatives of tho Republican par-
ty

¬

do not correct them experience
loaches but one resuldofeat of the
party at the

Understand me aright I am not op
posed to parl organization Careful
and organization aidS vic-
tory But the condition that exists In
the Republican party In Utah Is un ¬

endurable amounts to an oligarchy
In view of my convictions I shall en-

ter the cntest I hare tried to qualify
myself position and nothing
would please mo more than to rosa
swords Hon Joseph Howell In a
discussion of the Issues of the day
before the people of my state If what
I have said here shall cause me to
be listed as an Insurgent I shall ac-
cept

¬

the title as ircompllment
Yours for Republican success

PARLEY P CHRISTENSEN-
Salt Lake City Utah Aug 25 191-

0W1LTON LACKAYE IN

i TilE BATTLE
i

Wilton Lackayc ono of the most tal-
ented of natlvo actors will como to
Ogden for an engagement at the OSIon Theatre noxt Thursday night
Lackayo will present for tho first
tlmo hero a play by that thoughtful
author Cleveland MoffeU entitled
The Battle which has a record of

splendid New York and Chicago suc-
cess

¬

to Its credit
In Tho Oato Mr Lackayo will

bo cast of Now York
players rich In abilities as wol as
names Tho Battle Is bo
first of all an engrossing love story
but behind tho lighter action of hearts
and hnnde there is a web nnd woof of
argument and cash of character-
that forms dominant In
terest of tho To win the hove
of his son stolen from him In baby-
hood

¬

John J Haggleton multimillion-
aire lives In the slums of New York
for six weeks In this time ho learns
a whole lot of things about the poor
and leaches them many a cogent les-
son The Battle Is principally of
comedy material but there are two
or three situations of such dramatic
tension us to make even thoroughly
sophisticated audiences catch hard for
their breath hex office opens Tues-
day

¬

10 a m-

YOUNMAN INJURED

8Y TUROWN STONE

Young Frank Owens employed at
the Hemenway and Moscr cigar storo-
on Washington avenue near
fourth street was struck In tho faco
with a largo stone the other day andcarries a badly bruised eye and
ugly wound under the eye

The young man says that ho was
driving a wagon through Moffltts
Lane when he was met by a man
named Munson who resides on Twelf-
th

¬

street ho also driving a convey-
ance

¬

The lane is narrow at the
point whore they mot and thoro were
such obstructions In the way as to
render it quite Impossible for the two
rigs to pass without locking wheels

Munson who is a grown man told
the boy to got his rig out of tho way
and ho insisted that ho do so Jmmed-

ilatoly notwithstanding the fact that
Owens told him that it was Impossible
for him to move his rig Munson so
the boy says became infuriated and
gathering a large rock from the streetthrow It at the boy striking
ly In the right eye Tho boy was
rendered unconscious anti had to be-

taken to a physician The wound In ¬

flicted under the eyo made it neces-
sary

¬

for the doctor to take six
stitches Tho physician states that
hind the rock struck the boy in the
temple It would undoubtedly have
killed him The officers have been
advised of the Incident

FAMOUS COMPOSERS ARE
TO VISIT THIS COUNTRY-

New York Aug 29At least four
penhaps five of tho most famous liv-
ing

¬

composers will In all probability
visit this country during the coming
winter Sir Edward Elgar tho great-
est

¬

living English composer Is coming
over to direct performances of his
symphony and other work Minn

hopes to be present at the
promised production of his new opera
Children of Kings Mn cngnl is en-

gaged
¬

for the production of his Yso
bel and Puccini expected 10 super-
intend first performance of histHGirl Golden WesL A fifth
celebrity the priestcomposer
Porosi director of the Slslnochulel-
choir anti author of
oratorios rnahlsO visit Americah

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

GOOD young team weight 2500 Ibs
Well matched Iml 3GOGD S29lw

BOYS wanted at Western Union Tele-
graph office S29lwk

driving horse newFIr ant
10 sttvfrti81 surrey if

taken at once 21st S29lwk

r

ROOSEVElT TALKS
ON CONStlVAllON

I

Denvor Coo Aug 29 Thoodoro
Roosevelt delivered the following
speech In today

This country has dhown definite
Igns of waiting up lo the absolute
Jecc sly of handling Its natural re

with foresight and common
sinse The conservation questalhas three sides In the
the needless waste of lie natural re-

sources
¬

I

must bo stopped It la rap I

Idly becoming a wellsettled policy
of this peoplo that we of this gen-
eration

¬

hold tho land In part for tho
next generation and not exclusively-
for our own selfish enjoyment Just-
us the farmer IIa good citizen if he
leaves his Improved and not
impaired for his children and 0 bad
citizen If ho skins the land his
own selfish Interest so tho nation

I

behaves well if it treats the natural
resources as nots which it must

I turn over to the next generation In-

creased
¬

and not Impalrot In value
and behaves leaves the
land poorer to those who como after
113

In the second place the natural
resources must bo developed prompt-
ly

¬

completely anti In orderly fash ¬
i

ion It Is not conservation to leave
the natural resources undeveloped
Development Is an Indispensable le part

fo-
rest the mines the water powers

tho land itself must all be put
to use Thoso who assort that con i

serration proposes to tie them up
depriving this generation of their
benefits In order to hand thorn on un ¬

touched to the next miss tho whole
point of the conservation idea Con
rorvation does not mean depriving-
the men of today of their natural
rights In tho natural resources of the
hand All it moans is that we oC this
generation shal so use our rlghta as j

rot to those who como after
us of their natural rights In their

tur Individual Exploitation I

In the third place so far as pos
sible these resourcC must be kept
for the not handed
over for exploitation to single Indl
vlduals We do not Intend to dis ¬

courage Individual enterprise by un-

wisely
¬

diminishing tho reward for
that enterprise On the contrary we

I

believe that the men of exceptional
abilities should have exceptional re j

wards up to a point where tho reward
becomes disproportionate to tho ser-

vice
¬

up to the point where the abU
flies are used to the detriment of the
people as a whole Wo are for tho
liberty ofthe individual up to and

notbeyond tho point where It ho I

inconsistent with the welfare-
of the community Thus our con-

sistent
j

aim la to favor the actual set

tcrthe man who takes as much ot
domain ns ho himsel can

cultivate1 and thoro a
permanent homo for his children who
come after him but we are against-
the man no matter what his ablllly
who tries of monopolize large masses
of public lad

State Federal Control
I

Now to preserve the general wel-

fare to see to It that of
the public shall bo protected and the
liberty of tho Individual secured and
encouraged us long as consistent with
his welfare and curbed when it be ¬

comes inconsistent therewith It Is
necessary to Invoke tho aid of the gov-

ernment
¬

There aro point In which
this governmental best brendered by the states that Is
the exercise of states rights helps to
secure popular rights and as to these
I believe In states rights But
arc large classes of cases whoro only
tho aulhorily of the national govern-
ment

¬

will secure the right of tho
peoplo and whore It case I
am a convinced and thoroughgoing
believer in the rights of the national
government Big business for in ¬

stance Is no longer an affair of any-
one state big business has become
nationalized and tho only effective
way of controlling and directing It
and preventing abuses in connection-
with It Is by having the people na-

tionalize
¬

this control In order to pre-

vent
¬

their being exploited by the in-

dividuals
¬

who hare nationalized the
business All commerce on a scale
sufficiently large to warrant anycon
trol over It by the govcrnmen Is now-
adays

¬

interstate or foreign commerce
and until this fact is heartily acknowl-
edged

¬

and acted upon by both courts
and legislatures national and state
alike tho interest of the people will I

suffer
In the mattor of conservation I

I

heartily approve of state action
where under our form of goernmenl
the stnte only has
cordially join with those who desire to
see tho state within Its own sphere
take the most advanced position In
regard to the whole matter of con¬

servation I havo taken exactly this
attitude In my own state of Now
York Where the state alone hind

powor to act I have done all I could-

to get it to act in the most advanced
manner and where the nation could

I have done nil I could to got nanet action in the same direction
Unfortunately in the east we havo in
this mater paid the penalty of not

forest land under national
control and the penalty has been se-

vere
I

Most of the states although
they aro old sttoslao not protect-
ed

¬

their to act I

by itself because the action was
really the common concern of alL and
where action Is the common concern I

of all experience has shown that I I

can only be profitably undertaken
the national government-

As a result ot tho Impossibility of
getting such wise action by the sev-

eral
¬

state governments in the cast
wo are doing our best to got national
legislation under which the national
government at the expense of mil-

lions of dollars shall undertake to do
As regards the Appalachians nail

of the east what-
It Is now doing In the Rocky
mountains here out west It would-
be both a calamity and an ab
surdity for tho national government-
now to do In tho west the very thing
that at a heavy pecuniary cost It is
trying to undo In the east By actual
experience in tho cost wo have found
to our cost that the nation and not
the several states cnn best guard tho
interests of tho Tool In the mater
of tIe forests wntc
If i falls to nUomnt this 111 at the

pr It will later on to pay
hcmllv in ordor to bo nllowrd to tnko
up time work which bpcaifjio it IsdiHll-

o late cnnnot bo PO well ns
It had boon bopim onrllc

1 VaqrtPoy1-
Take

M
the quosllon of tho control-

of the water power sites The enor-
mous importance of water power I

sItes to the future industrial develop

I

mont of this counll has only lenrealized Within row years
fortunately the realization has conio
too late regarding many of the powor
sites but many yet remain with
which our hands arc free to denl We
should mako It our duty that
hereafter tho power sites are kept
under tho control of the general
government for the uso of the peG
pie as a wholo The Leo should re-
main with UI peoplo as a whole
whllo the Is leased on terms
which shall secure an ample reward
to the lessees which shall encourage
Iho development and use of tho wa-
ter

¬

power but which shall not create
a permanent monopoly or permit tho
development to be anilsocial to be
In any respect hostile to tho public
god Tho nation atone has tho pow ¬

do this effectively and It Is for
this reason that you will find these
corporations which wish to gain Im-
proper advantage anti to bo freed
from efficient control on the part at
tho public doing all that they can-
to secure the substitution of State
for National action

Thero Is somethiul fairly comic-
in the appeal many of tOomen In favoV of State control
you realize that tho great corpora-
tions seeking the privileges ot devel-
opIng tho water power In any given
state arc at least us apt to bo ownecoutside the state as within
this country nowadays capital has a
national and not a state use The
great corporations which are man-
aged

¬

and largely owned in the older
states aro those Which are most in
evidence II developing and using the
mines water powers and forests-
of tho new territories and the now
states from Alaska to Arizona I

have been genuinely
Iho past two months at having ar
gUIentc presented to mo on behalf

men from New York
and Ohio for instance as to why Colo-
rado

¬

and other Rocky Mountain states
should manage their own water pow¬

er sites Now these men may be good
citizens according to their lights but
naturally enough their special Inter ¬

ests obscure their sense of public
need and as their object is to es-
cape

¬

an efficient control exercised In
tho Interest of all the peoplo of the
country they clamor to be put under
the state Instead of under tho natIon
Lf we are foolish enough tQ grant
their requests wo sballave ourselves
lo blame when and find
that wo have permitted another priv-
ilege to Intrench Itself and another
portion of what should be kept for
the public good to be tuno over to
individuals for private
enrichment During tbo last session

bills were Introducod to
transfer the water power sites In tho
national forests and tho public do-

main
¬

to the control of tho states I
cannot state too strongly my belief
that these measures are unwise and
that it would be disastrous to enact
them Into law In substance their
effect would bo to frco these great
special Interests from all effective
control The passage of such a bill
would bo a victor of special Inter ¬

oat over the welfare and n
backward stop down tho hill of

progress we have of late been climb-
ing

¬

Our peoplo have for man years
proceede upon tho assumption that

should control the public
land It Is lo this assumption of na-
tional

¬

outlook that wo owe our wis-
est land legislation from the homestead law to the Irrigation law
wlso use of our public domain has al-
ways

¬

been conditioned upon national
action The states can greatly help
but the nation must take the lead as
regards the land as regards tho for
ests and waters and perhaps pecul-
iarly

¬

In the case of the waters be-
cause

¬

almost all streams aro really
interstate streams

Coal Lands
Time same principle applies with

peculiar force to the coal lands and
especially to tho coal lands in Alaskawhose protection and
the federal government Is so neces ¬

sary both for full and free Industrial
development In the west and for the
needs of our fleet In the Pacific Tho
coal mines should be leased not sold
and those who mine the coal should
pay bock a part of tho profit to the
people It Is tho right and duty of
tho people to demand tho most vigil
ant trusteeship on that part of that

federal government in
charge of the fuel resources of the

I

United States
The Neutral Ground

Remember also that many of the
mon who protest loudly against ef-

fective
¬

national action would be the
llrst to turn round and protoat against

stal acton If such action in Its turn
and would then un-

hesitatingly
¬

invoke the law to show
that the state hind no constitutional-
power to act Long experience has
shown that It la by no means impos-
sible In cases of constitutional doubt-
to got one set of judicial decisions
which render It difficult for the nation
to act and another set which render
It Impossible for the stato io net In
each case the privileged beneficiaries-
of

I

tho decision Invoke the aid of thoso
who treat the constitution not as a
healthy aid to groWtl but as a fetish
1o prevent and they assail
the advocates of wise and cautious
progress as being opponents of the
constitution As I have said before
I am a strong believer in efficient na-

tional
¬

action where such action of I

fers the host hone of securlntr and
protecting tho Interest of bo wholo
people a Interest of a
tow I am favor
of state action where state acton
can best serve this purpose
am no less emphatically In favor of
cordial nnd hourly cooperation be-

tween
¬

tho nation and tho states where
their duties aro Identical or develop

If there in one thing which Is
more unwise than another it is the
creation bv legislative by executive
or by judicial action of a neutral
ground In which neither the state
not the nation hiss power and which
can servo an a place of refuge fol the
lawless man and especially Ibo
lawless man of reat wealth who can
hire the best legal counsel to advise
him how to keep his abiding place
equally distant from the uncertain
fronter O both state and national

ENGINEERSAVES A-

TRAIN1 x

FROM WREC-

KPitsburg
o v

Pa Aug Engineer-
IsjrfqlfBrnndtji narys gavfcjl triQtNo

oftlio Fort Wayne
Pennsylvania railroad with Its load

pasdpngorfi from wreck in
the Union station yards today A cap

I
on a pipe directly above tho throttle
blow off lotting loose volumes of
fiorcely hot steam The fireman

I

jumped and escaped with slight In-
jury

h
but Brandt stuck to his post t

with blistering bnnda anti burning
face until he had brought
to a Htnndstlll 05 that time b-

wn nearly unconscious anti fell from
the cab window whon Iho train top
pod Ills arm was broken In the
fall and he was found to be badly
scalded At tho hospital It was said
ho was In no danger and rant ad-
ded Theres nothing to fuss
about I

j

H
1

cOCIETY I I

j

at
the homo of tho brides parents Mr
and Mrs D M Smith 1038 Twenty
fifth street President J W Shurtllff
officiating

The charming bride was beautifully
gowned In white corded silk trimmed
with embroidered not Hands and val
onclenoa lace Miss Lyflla Radt acted-
as bridesmaid The groom was at-
tended by Chris Aadncson t

After the ceremony an olal orato
supper was sorvod to the rolatlveand
immediate friends of tho bride and
groom Many elegant presonU wore
received by the happy pair antI the
guests departed wldhlj theta many
blessings and much happiness-

Mr and Mrs Glbbs will make their
homo in this city-

LAWN

I

PARTY

A lawn party given by Miss Pearl
Browning at the homo of liar parents
on Thirtythird street last Friday
evening was one of the most enjoy-
able of the week

Music and games alproprlat for
the occasion were In
the midst of the pretty Chinese Ian
terns which overhung tho lawn A
delicious luncheon was served duritu
the evening The following guests
wero present

Misses Mamie Lewis Emma Chap
ple Mablo Bateman Llllle Uateman
Lydia Roat Llllie Klnsey Ivy Blair
Pearl Browning Ruth Stoker Arm
McGregor Charllla Browning Vilate

Taylor Irma Webb Mesdames Pres lj i

Earl Williams Messrs
Bert Warner Harry Nelbold Roy
Warner Charles Kinsey Percy Will-

Iams
I

Joseph Harrol Arthur McGre ¬

gor Fred Brophy Tommy Benton
George Roach Preston Schorer I

Charles Dalllmore Joseph Browning
r

I

SURPRISE PARTY 1
An enthusiastic Eon Voyage was

given Elder Emi Thodell by about j
forty of hits Country friend i

who surprised him at hid home op
Second Street last Tuesday eve prior
to his departure for tho Scandinavian t 1

Mission The evening was spent en
joying pleasant memories of the
fatherland refreshments anl music
The party broke up at 12 1 m i

The announcement of time marriage-
of

L1
Miss Helen B Carmichaol of Sa

Frclscoto Mr Charles Caylor ¬

Thomas W Fleehnor
formerly of Ogden has been received
The ceremony wn erforme on Sat-

urday
¬

Aug 20 of Mrs
M E Carmichael the brldos mother-
In the Coast city

iMr and Mrs Frank Ramsey and
Mrs Sarah N Tones Mrs Ramseys
mother of Provo returned from a
pleasure trip through Idaho and Yob-

lowstone
j

National anti after
spending a few days with Mr and
Mrs J F Jones at 43S Seventeenth I

St left for their home In Provo Mr
Ramsey Is a promising young business-
man of Provo and has many warm
friends in his home city and other
western towns

I

J H Harding Mrs Harding and
their son J K Harding who are on t

route to the Northwest and Pacific I

coast In an auto arrived In Ogden
Sunday and rested for the night at
the Reed i

H M PuSh and daughter of
Evanston Wyo arc registered at the I

Reed t
Mr and Mrs A II Kcrnccm of Gal

va Illinois and three children nre
visiting at the home of Mr and Mrs 11
F R Walker 2042 Wash

Mr and ilrsF R Walker of WIl
Wash have returned aftor I

weeks visit to Cokevillc Wromlnr i

visiting with G E Bourne
Christensen having a very pleasant i

trip

Mrs John Deigi and her son i

Jack were at Griffins camp near
Idle Ogden Canyon for a few
days last week They were former I

resident of tills city and left last
Omaha on a visit beforo re

turing to their home in Portland i

The Misses Fern and 5iura Hess
formerly ot Ogden but now residing
with their parents In Omaha who
have been spending a few weeks with
friends In O den Canyon and Ogden
city returned to their home Friday
evening

H J Yool has returned Cam
Brig-

ham her he had a visit
with Mrs Huns Ogaard

Miss Rhea Kerr has returned to I

her lO Provo after a pleasant
visit of two weeks In Ogden and Salt i

Lake

Miss Josophino Horrick who has
been the guest of Miss Ellen Scow J

crof during the summer has return
her home In Denver

Mr and Mrs Joseph Madsen and
children and Mrs Ixike Crawshaw
spoilt several days of the past week
with relatives and friends in Brigham
City j

Miss Iar Furnesa has gono to Sa
Hda Colorado to visit her aunt Mrs

Mnher a former resident of Ogdon

Miss Edith Wily has Ron to Denver
to met her brother John Way who-

is oa route from the rifle shoot at f I

Camp Perry

Mrs W C Henderson wife of At-

torney Henderson of the forest ser-

vice has pone to Boston whcrl she
wm visit relatives and until
p1 f tof1QCfb

I

Wm Ecclcs and family havp ar-

rived
¬

In Now YOIk after their tour of
Europe

1


